Justice Is Always Ready (A Graham Family Story) (Volume 1)

Will she acceptor walk away leaving him
with nothing more than the memory of her
touch? Jamal Justice Graham is an officer
in the US Coast Guard. He thought his life
was perfect until one rainy day when he
meets Kassidy Barrow. Unable to get her
out of his mind, he pursues her with
single-minded focus. Kassidy flies under
the radar, trying to please her parents and
taking pride in her work at the library.
When Justice comes into her life, he
kindles a fire within her she never knew
was there. His work, her family, and life
get in the way and Kassidy tries to push
Justice away. Hes a man who lives the
USCG motto and Justice is Always Ready.
She is the world to him and he doesnt have
any plans on letting her go.
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